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CHIQUITA’S APP-PEEL
this summEr, chiQuita banana usEd a nEw app 
to raisE its profilE as the offi cial Fresh Snack of little 
league International and connect with the parents who shop 
for the players.
 The “FanFun” app was a fi rst for the brand, which worked 
with mobile platform Funmobility to develop the offering.
 “We had thought of fun [app ideas before], but they just 
didn’t seem very necessary,” says Heath osburn, chiquita’s 
director of marketing and insights. “They were just bells and 
whistles, whereas this app is truly an integrated part of our 
program.” 
 For example, at little league games, proud relatives could 
shoot pictures of their players with their smartphones and use the app to turn them into 
fi les that look like baseball cards. Users could then send those cards to friends or post them 
to social media sites.
 doing that also earned users points in a sweeps run inside the app with prizes such as a 
$500 gift card to dick’s Sporting Goods or a family trip for four to the spring training camp of 
a major league team next year. A widget on the app allowed chiquita to offer a leaderboard 
to show users who was ahead on points in their region or nationally. Another widget added 
trivia questions concerning little league, bananas and general nutrition.
 Just as important, the FanFun app let users locate nearby retailers participating in the 
chiquita promotion and earn points when they checked into those stores. Through the end 
of August, stickers on bananas carried QR codes leading customers to download the app for 
iPhone and Android.
 The campaign includes a website, but chiquita expected that many downloads would 
come from the 100 million impressions those fruit stickers offered. “We like that the app lets 
us engage with customers while at the same time connecting with our retailers,” osburn 
says. “because in the end, we’re in the business of selling bananas.” —bRIAn QUInTon

tis’ the 
season
according to E-dialog, in 2011, thE 
avEragE mobilE sharE of Email 
opEns during thE holiday sEason 
was 33%, with peaks during weekends and on 
christmas day, when mobile opens hit 51%. “now
is the time to measure your share of mobile opens,
clicks, and the corresponding devices on which 
they happen,” advises Julianne manoogian, 
client services manager, e-dialog. “consider a 
creative audit of your current email templates 
to make sure your customers are having a posi-
tive mobile viewing and shopping experience.” 

READING
ON THE RUN

a rEcEnt rEport by silvErpop on 
how amEricans intEract with Email 
raisEs QuEstions about thE sizE of 
mEssagEs, especially as consumers increas-
ingly use smartphones to read their email. 
 The majority of companies surveyed keep 
their messages below 40 kilobytes, with aver-
age sizes running closer to 15Kb. Regionally, 
messages sent within the U.S. tend to be smaller 
than those beamed in canada, europe, the mid-
dle east or Africa– a phenomenon Silverpop’s 
product evangelist dave Walters attributes to 
the U.S. being “the slowest and most expensive 
country in the world” when it comes to access.
 message size doesn’t matter when mail is 
accessed on desktops, but the report notes 
that when cell networks offer only two bars of 
coverage, optimizing for message size becomes 
more important.
 For the most part, the verticals are well 
within these guidelines. even retailers and 
nonprofi ts, which ranked highest among mes-
sage sizes, were by and large within a 20-25Kb 
range.—RIcHARd H. levey

BEYoND M-coMMERcE
dirEct buying via mobilE will account for
only $12 billion in u.s. salEs this yEar. but 
mobile will infl uence 5.1% of all U.S. retail purchases in 
2012, or $159 billion in sales, according to a forecast from 
deloitte consulting llP.
    The difference? Shoppers who use a retailer’s brand-
ed app while in the store to check prices or research
products convert, on average, 21% more than those 
who don’t. And that infl uence will grow until mobile 
gets credit for impacting 17% to 21% of store sales 
in 2016—or $628 billion to $752 billion in sales.—bQ
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Tip: Focus on mobiliTy For 
emerging and FronTier markeTs

EvEn if you havE a mobilE markEting stratEgy for English-spEak-
ing customErs, you may not rEalizE how important mobilE rEally 
is for pEoplE who spEak othEr languagEs, such as Spanish-speakers in 
the United States. It is often not just the platform of choice, but the only platform on 
which you can consistently reach your prospects and customers, regardless of age 
or socioeconomic level. According to the International Telecommunication Union, 
there were 6 billion mobile users at the end of 2011 (87% of the world’s popula-
tion), with 4.5 billion mobile subscribers in the developing world. To ensure that 
your website strategy is on track, you should focus on the countries and languages 
represented in this category that are in your top 10 markets over the next 12 to 
18 months, along with the demographics that go with them.—RebeccA RAy, SenIoR 
AnAlyST, common SenSe AdvISoRy

NHL’s
sociaL GoaL

to EngagE fans who might not watch 
rEgular-
sEason 
gamEs 
during thE 
stanlEy cup 
playoffs, 
thE nhl 
rollEd out 
an ipad app designed to be used while the 
games were playing on Tv.
 developed with PrePlay Sports, the app let us-
ers make predictions about where the on-ice ac-
tion would go next—power play outcomes, penalty 
shots, face-offs and so—on—all in real time. Pre-
dictions could be matched against selected friends 
or the entire universe of nHl PrePlay users.
 The app let users specify what local broadcast 
or cable channel they were watching on and their 
time zone; the company then made sure informa-
tion was delivered at the right point in the action.
 molson canadian sponsored both the playoff 
broadcasts and the app, which integrated with 
molson Tv ads. Using a platform from Second 
Screen networks, molson was able to serve up 
iPad ads at exactly the same moment their spots 
occurred in the games, letting users swipe their 
iPad screens for more information.—bQ

Budget Basics
a rising profilE for mobilE doEsn’t nEcEssarily 
mEan markEtErs will bE spEnding much morE in thE 
channEl, or doing much to undErstand how thEir 
prospEcts usE mobilE. While 31% of respondents to chief mar-
keter’s 2012 mobile marketing survey said their budgets for mobile 
marketing grew in 2011, that’s almost equaled by the 28% who said 
those dollars remained the same. (only 3% saw a decrease.) And 
more than two-thirds of those polled (71%) said that a tenth or less 
of their 2012 marketing spend is allotted for mobile. For 50% of re-
spondents, that will translate into $5,000 or less.

 In terms of knowing their mobile users, about 25% of respon-
dents said they know from first-hand observation how their custom-
ers use mobile and what devices they use, and can segment those 
users based on behavior and interests. Another 18% said they don’t 
have that direct knowledge drawn from their own data, but rely on 
third-party studies and research.
 Forty percent said they’re just assuming their target consumers are
using mobile more, but have no firm insight into what devices they’re 
on or what they do there. basically, this 40% is guessing, up from 
35% who said the same thing last year. Add to that the 13% who said 
they just don’t know what shoppers are doing and it becomes clear: 
more than half of marketers need a better understanding of where 
their customers are in the mobile migration.—bRIAn QUInTon




